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1/ you are to achieve equal educational opportu-
nities, you as educational leaders, must be the 
people who confront the stereotypes: you must 
be the leaders who deliver the rhetoric of eQual-
ity. 1/ you don't deliver it, no one will. 
Invisible and Silent 
Along the Blue 
Highways 
PaMcla A. Schmuc k 
In 1969 o.d< $(:hmud< aM I "siled 2S sma! 5d>XIi di.· 
IncH in 21 dill .... eot stales. we Iraveled <:MIl" 10.000 ""les I<>< 
.i. mon\h. along MIa! a~lhOr Wil liam Least Heat Moon eallod 
\he ~ue Highways", ,o,me<ic8." -lhOse 11'1<) lane .....as marl<oo 
blue by the carlC>gf!jlher's per1 . We IMterviewed ""af 500 pe0-
ple: leadle<S, adrrnsnatolS. Slu cle!1tS, 000'. QJ~t""'ans and 
citIZens. Our e. pe rier"lC<! is r8j)C(ttd i"I "v9r"al anickls and a 
boo k. Small Di~lricrs: Big PfOCiemS (19921. One question we 
asked 01 all adm in istralOfS aOd teachers was.'etI rT"I\l how you 
pro-;,"" equal edl>Catoonal OPPM ..... ty tor yo ur stua nnts?"" lei 
me 9rve Y"" thrN e. amples 01 r"POroses. These three " . am· 
pies ilusnale the pervasive myths about divtl r$Jl y in OU r s.ma l 
t"", n p<JbI" SdlOOIS. 
In a smal LO<.ISiaJ'18 town 0<1 th e Missiseippi De ~a. where 
bald cypress trUS 9'CW burlClIed tcrgelhEl' in the laka thai &et>-
arates the white aM the btack community. we vi. it/ld one 
sctrooI dOsUicl. This",""" was pe<traps the lIIO$I eoonornrcaly 
devaslated we salOon our trip. The 1960s fede<at orOer lor 
racial desegregatiO<1 ,,",,"ad In an ,1I·white ,,"",ale academy 
beong lor"""'. wtrictr 51.t edslS. The nonh side 011 ..... riv .... has 
middle d ass hOmeS ana gree<r lewns ihal run 10 lhe lake. The 
s.ootll SIde '" t!>e rivet" IlOidS trre lO ... n ,r.rct> as ~ &-amr(lSl 
boarded up ""'res 800 fUll dOwn hOuses. The PllMou.ay amaU 
larms had been SOld 10 co<pora60ns. and thQ .... who we.e 
sharecroppers and IeJ'l8n1larmeo-s rTtoYed 10 the <;em", 01 tow<r. 
The public _ is atlOuC 90 pe<oenl bI8cl< . The public_ 
suuggles lor tax tundS and the wilde communiry .. !llruggling 
a1so-not any to PIty trre ta_ tundS but 10 5IClPO'11he a1~ .. t"te 
academy ft·s an ecooorrOcaly I)8reIt and ,prrilu;lly benlu~ 
conwnuroty we "St!ed an elementary KhooI lust outSIde 01 
tow<r: the prioopa! was a V>f"Oie male. He Mid-115len to me 
as ..... puoos beI"no IllS wordS--coIofad klds who dO wei ... 
school hIIve mixed breeding." lei me _t.""wlored ~rdS who 
do _II in SC~OOI have mixed breed'ng ' Thi. is 8 school 
_. one whO ~ IOfm a beliel pal1Gm in 5d>XIis. Yet he 
believed a whltel:*:rOd 51";" was neoe&sery tor "colored" ~o:Js 
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to SlICCeOO in s.cl>ool. While thIS ... as ~rhaps the most ov .... t 
rac"t statem ent we heard. we did hear I rom OIh9r" IOactlolS 
and administrators on the midwest an" in the north aooul 
Hispar>ics. abo::<.rt InOian "'iKlren, an:! "bOIOt childref1l~ pOOf 
home,; statmn(!rrlS lhal echoed the my1l1lhat lOme ch,Klr"" 
camol ..... rn. Th6l"s the lirS! ifl1>Onanl mym: Some chil dren 
cannolleam. Do you believe that some cnildt9n cannot learn? 
In nonhern Texas where the nat land stretches on 1000000r 
_,e small towns dol trre nat landscape. and Ilashlng neon 
signs Irghl Ihe l iquor slores lined OUlsi(18 ot dry lown •. we 
visrte<l a hrgh school. The high SC~ooI was antique. WOO<Ien 
loc1<ers without Io<:l<s lined II>e halS on trre old WQQden I\Qors 
where $Iudents gathered. like they dO irr all high ..:hoots. 10 
meet each other and talk ab<>ul tI>eio conc<!rns. The vaSI ilia,,:,,· 
iIy 01 Sludenl$ ,n It"" _ were """""': !hey we<e bussed I~ 
II>e .....,11 .anches SI.JffOIIndOrrg the ,mal town ...t>ere the tocaI 
bus_sse$. we<e rTO<JSIIy boar<led up as a new Walman nad 
been crooted in a nearby convnunily. In response 10 au, ques-
toon. "now do you provide equal adUC8tN:onal OPpolllrMy to< 
yo<Jf sludenlS: the hq, school p~ responded, "Students 
am student$. I don't mAl ~ the)I a,e girlS or~. bI8cl<. yeDow 
or green. !hey al ride the same buS. 8!lt the same toDd. hII"I! 
the same classes: This sen~meol was repeated by otrrer •• 
....... ·Ill SO small !>em. kids are sctredulod 10< al dnee$, there 
is roo d»oe. it's the same 101 IMIryone." Here I, the second 
my It>; S~me ;s equ~1 00 y<lu believe ~ you oH .. , the same 
ado.>;ational opportcritoes, "fOO alll providing ~ edL<C8rLOr1at 
oppo ~crity? 00 you believe same Os 8q<Ial? 
The most prevalent response 10 lhe <:p..ICS1ion, "tIOw do yoo 
provide equal edocal iCflal opjlO<Iunity 10r)'OOr 5IUdOOIS" was 
"th is is not a probl em: TM fOllowi ng oommenlS were nOI 
unusual: ..... e don't have any i>laCH here 80 we (lOn't hava to 
we<ry." e< "we doo't go out 01 OU r way."""w9 don'! do enyttwrg 
here." ' !here are roo barriers here." or lhat used to tl& a p<ob· 
lem 20 years ago but now g i~ . con do everything tlOys can 
do: Of "I oon't do anything spec~ 1 bGcaulie $tr,.denIS can be 
I'ot;atever they want to be: We heard rGspon$ollS IrI<e this evary· 
whe<e we went. the SO<Jt~. nonn. end midwest. Th is is the ltird 
myth: There Is no p,oblem. Do yoo beHovo y<lu heW! n O PO-OO-
Icm? II yoo do. I think you are stid<ing your hear.! in the sand so 
y<lU don't soo problems 01 ir>equity 
Let me address those three mytM: 
Some children can'l ..... rn. 
Same is eq .... l. 
We have no problem 
I will speak to these mythS by addres.roo the tolQw'ng 
lour topocs, 
I. The Beliel Syslems 01 Teache<s and Adm,nlstraIOrs, 
Knowing trre ~ 01 E~iIy 
2. The Development ot a School Culture Meel,ng 
Equality Head..",. 
3. The Panerns <>I School Adm,r"suatoan: Kn"""ng trre 
"Mom and Pop" of ScfrooI Adinlf"ll$!l31rOn ,n Small Town 
&-
4 The 'mns;b!e and Silent" ... OU' School&: Estab!ishrng 
the New AgeOOa. 
I. The Belie! S~lems 01 Teachers and -.dmlnlatral<>rl: 
Kl>OWing the language 01 Eq ..... l ity 
Sm09the le<leml court ruI;ogs 01 1954. Brown os. Board or 
Educarian pOsiting that ""I"'rale carnot lie equal. the pltlsage 
01 Tillor tX in 1972 Slallng sd>:>oIS reca;.,;ng lede<al lYndS ca .... 
nol di",,<im lna!e on account 01 se •. and tne malnstreaming 
mandatas f"'l'JO"ing edocatioo in lt1e ~SI rGSlf\c1"", envoron' 
menl. ou r Iang""9'l h.as changed coosldef(tb/y. In the past few 
decades . during YOU' liletlme. we have oovelQpod new WOr<l~ 
aoo ~s whr(oh we di:l nOl have belore. 
Educa lional Corrsid9flltions 
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You probab~ are fam iliar \Ollh Ihe work 01 ll>e lir>9ulsl, 
8e~;amin Lee Whorl, wto:> 81g...oeQ lhal la"Ovage C'&II1" 01>' 
pe<cep1ions of !he world. His 18......,.. eo<lImple is the 20 or 50 
WO/OS 10' snow In 50"'" IlIdian IanguaO" in Alaska Tl>&Se 
rwenty dilfe<en1 WO<ds for .... ow ~1e,entiale !he kinds of _ 
with SUCh OlS1InC1ions in language, people SEE dr1f9'en1 kinds 
of snow. SkIer1; nee<:! adjfocfives ....m as wet. dry. pad«<I. or 
f~ 10 oelCfbe snow. Our language helps form OU' cor ...... IS 
of II>e world Won:ls are powerful constructs 0.. WOtOI and 
OU' 00II6rn-:ts change ""'" ~me. Willi new WO<tIs "MIl OOII6ln.C1 
new meanings: lango.rage conslruc1s lhe _lily ... _. 
Juslll$(en 10 how 00f language has changed. USlen 10 the 
WO<dIlI1al ha>'e been lJSed willl regard 10 ,ace-nigg9l. negro, 
o::Mored, bIac~ and Al rican American. In yo...- own hlatime 1'00 
have seen Il1 e ditte'enl labe ls we gIve 10 someOllG whose 
anooSlOo'l came l rom Africa, These wor~ hav<.r (lilf<)l'enT mean· 
ing co nstrU CTed over Time. "Nigger" is o ffensive, II carries 
mearings whk:tl are off"" sive . We now u-soe Th e WOld "'adST" 
w~h underslano:tng whal i{ means . ThaI woo.Ad 1101 have been 
l !>e Cllse even 30 years ago. 
Se_ism. ThaI's a word we use loday. We (lidn'l use or 
unde<sland !h;I{ word ,...1 20 vears ago, ~ was 1101 [)111M of the 
,eg .... Ie><icon. AI1I'Iol9l some people sIiIl Ih,* lhal MXism is 
aIxIuI ""M><UIII rer.mons: the way we use ~ ,efers 10 !he ditfli'lli'll-
1Iaf experIeIlQIIII of wha1 ~ means 10 be male and kwnale. '1'00 
can k!en1dy a sexlsl joke: someone is beIng demeaned for 
belno remale Probably some 01 you are '''JI1ac:ing l!>e word 
-se.<" _ .gen:ief:)'>U say!hs is a person 01 !lie male or Ie· 
m~1e genOOr. Gender has become !he new word Ted1nically. 
lit' I, .boul biology: one is 01 the male 0' ~ lemale Ii .. , 
Gentle< !>eli come inlO OO( vocaIIlAary 10 sep.a,ate ~ from 
~ pllenomenQn, ThaI is. geOOer is !he 9OCiII1 II"I&III1lng given 
10. person 01 The lema le or male se • . GENDER. l ucl1 as 
RACE, II a CQI1()G!)( lhaT is socialy coostructed , It 15 wsed 01'1 
,e>, b<Jl lhG meaning char.ges. FDI' in Sla",e, ii's 0I'11y ISO )'G815 
alJO lhal women could nol leach, because it wag nor 8 job tor a 
resp<lC1RbIe I'I'OIIW"I, ~ was OI-.'y about 150 years 8Q<'> Illal P5y' 
cl>OlOgi$lS RncI dor;lors a'gued tha{ temaleS ShOuld r.(lI IJO 10 
!ICI>DoI beClluse 100 much brain aCli.l1y would de$1Joy Ihejr 
rept(d.Io;l .... (;iIpacr1y. We hold such ideas as lIogwaslllrxklV, 
buI ~'. been lIrirty reatn1 in 00f hislory !hal '-'0 female had 
such gendiIo" """""'nos- Gender is !he sllldy 01 what ~ __ 10 
be male and lemekl in !he socie1y alld thai JJWWWIg . 
So _I doee language """" 10 do WIIh prowling I'OOr sru-
derrIS eQUal «l£;lIo::rntOI QIlPOflUnily'll go bed! 10 !he ~ 
wr1lI leactler$ .nd adm,nrstrators we had 011 ou, I ...... The 
ONLY "'''''ntStra1Ol'5 alld leachers wtIO COIJd ~ a thot.>1Mlul 
__ , 10 OU' Qt.JGOfition. "How do yoo proWIe equ&I educa~on81 
~nity !Of )'OU' "lUde",sT Ilad It.e language ~nd !he con--
ceplS to _we< the quesl.,.,. let me giw! 1'00 a lew e.~mpes, 
A ...oc81""'81 ",,,,,,,tion lead>er saKI, "I'm gtad whl'lt\ gi~ 
take wetding alld boys 00 home econo micS. bUI it'l ha rd for 
Ihem, The Sle<e-ot)'P"s a", so ingrained in our socillly There is 
a feeling in our commurrily that gi~s wll becoma hOu$l.lwiv&s 
Only, The<e is more prGSSure 00 tradihonal rOIe!I l ,om 11'01 oorn-
IJ'lUr'lOty tha~ the,e is from tho 8£0001: This ptifSOJ'l underlllOOd 
lhe ~ 01 \II!""d&' Slerootypes. 
,.. lemale I'IrgI'I _ vice principal said, "lIwlIrer>e$l aboul 
sex I18reo1yporrg'--lO beg" earl)t, prob/ttlly 81 !he elemen-
tary IBWI. II', asking tigh school SlOOems too J'111.d'110 bueIc the 
syslem 01 SIe'eo1yping 81 this level. Th...,. 8", dealing wr1h 'IQ 
many !hrngs • n.s partOn undefs100d trow we al a,e &ociahlld 
inIo ow Iesp8CM gerider rtrIes. 
,.. male student said about his male p~, 'M, Jones 
triti real hard I know, &.rt he grew up al an e.arlief lone !-ie', 8 
,eat mate Chauvrnist; I see trow Ile lreats !he lemate lIa<;hers 
Dut M', just unawa",: Thos i$ a Sltident wtlO C<IUkI _ hOw 1.1" 
Jones t 'Hled lemale teachers lrom male I_IS. Eviden~y 
Mr. Jones co uld not see that. 
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These are lhoughl ful toachii's. admlnislra{ors and stu· 
<lenK They had Ihe languaoe 10 e!!press 1M <()()Cepls 01 
inequalily. They IJ$ed wo,ds such as Sltl'I"8OI\IP&. bias. alld!he 
"isms-racism, se. osm. cl>eruvinlsm : which we dido1 have 
available 10 '" juSI 20-30 )'91115 ago. They had language 10 
express Ihe concepluai COfISllUC1l 01 !he difte,enbal expeoi. 
8t'IOOS 01 ma1e$ and females. 
The ma",,~y 01 educato<S who r;ould Il"'e a 1IIOugllttul 
answe, 10 the question aboul 8<lUIII edUC<ltKrnal opportunily 
we,e !hose wtlO had attended a worl<shop about issues 01 
aqua! educallOl'llll oppon.,nily such as GESA. Gender Expecta· 
tions alld Studenl Ad\iftV<)mQnl. developed I»' OM Grayoon. in 
Des MoOne", Iowa. How marl)' of 1'00 0< arl)' 01 )'<l'J leaooers 
haoe atleOOed a GESA -...orl:shop or """,tw" wo<'<shcV 01'1 pr~ 
vidi r>g equal educalional opporTuniTy? II ('-"l ui,es leam ir>g how 
10 see To make awarc whal ls unaware. 
In r"9"rd TO Tille IX, we lurmised 37 pe,cent of superin· 
{endenTs saw no prOOlom, 26 percenT (ePO ned lull oompHaoc~ , 
aoo 35 perrenl expressod concerns, I gI.lIISS al least ooo-1hird 
of 100 dlslrds were no! in bask: corrVian(;8 wi1h Ille legal man· 
dale of Tille IX 10 "n0i di:s.ctonlJl91e on aCCOUn1 01 seC 
'MIa1 aboul YOU? Do you ha>'e II>e language 10 see in-
llQUalily? DO\!'S YOU' laculfy have the language 10 see ineq.>aI-
i1y'I H you don1 have the IllIIgO.Jage 1'00 ...,111"<:11 see it. Having a 
language helps C<IIISlruCl how we _ !he world 
2. Developing" School Cul tur. , _1"'0 Equal ily Head-On 
Odl........,.". e .... bel..-. SIU~ Everr peas in a pod, n 
you look care!ully, 8'" diKerenl I,om pea 10 pea. Yoo have 
more varia!"" in yo...- school than pea\I in a pod, Maybe some 
01 you do have obYious ethnic or 'a~ial di"""'ly. Wl1en you 
think 01 diverSITy yoo lhlnk of pemaps somoone who is nQl 
wh ite, sae whiTe is tho majo riTy cu lTure in oor sod ety, Maybe 
yo u have b lacks or Hispanics In your commun ity who have 
Me" {here lor general "",s, Moybe YOO Ilave some 01 Tile new 
immigrams 10 our sho res: Vi ~l n o""se , Russians alld others 
who have COO1e 10 Ihe""larld oI liberly" Even if you 00,1'1 have 
such obvious racl<ll 0' e!hnic divorsily, 1'00 have drve'sily, 100 
have girls and boys, you ha>'e Sludents who corne Irom homes 
where lamily has ~ 'irst leac:her" (rhose wtlO /'rave well pre-
pared thea" children 10 achieve In schoof). """ )lOll have lois 01 
kids where lamily has not been a firsl teaciMIr (wtIO have no1 
prepared !herr children 10, ~ In schoo/). YfIU have Slu-
denlS who are alhiehC, kidS who are ·ne'ds: Slude<llS who 
operate !rom 111 .. , nghl bra., odo! wnan we demand mostly 1eI{ 
brain ac1Mly. YOU HAVE DIVERSITY WITHIN YOUR MIDST. 
How can a school meec sucfl diYersily? How can educa-
{ors meet !tre needs 01 Iud! a dive<&e ~!ion? Tha{ is a 
pfoblem in Ame~n schoolll, II "as alwa~s been a jlffibIem, 
alld il is a prot>em tcxiay, 
Let me go bad<. 10 llr"Ou"llG and how We commmicale oo r 
(especl fDl' dI "ers il~. We have laws 01'1 The books th at sa~ we 
wil l "nol di sc rim inale· Qn TM ~ basis QI se' , race or srocia l 
needs, There are Il'ro3e '" vou who sav, "whaT is Tile big <leal: 
This is merety Ille big hand of th e for:ieral lP"err.me n! Tell "'9 me 
whal 10 00, I koow hQw 10 IfI!I1II>ge comph .. nce, DI' ""elXll\lenl 
comphance, w,lh lhe lederJI ooY8rnmenl. Onor of !he eodIJ"ng, 
dear, arid perverse aHribulei 11I'>'e 10 wucalOOi in smalilOMl 
""" rura l dis1tic1s is !he indI\IIdi.l~lism which has been !he lore-
IrOJll of !hIS counlty SmaN IOWn ;rod rural school adminl$(r~lors 
do NOT (I 'epeal). 00 NOT like 10 deal WI1h !he bureauctabC 
mernaJily of !he fede,aI ooY8,nment BlIIaI me try 10 1urI"I Ihs 
ar<lU'ld lor you If you In,rl'f wan1 10 proWIa lHlual eIlJcabOrlal 
QIlPOflUnilies lor 'fW' "\!denlS. lI1e 1aW$ are Ihore 10 iMllp 1'00. 
Certainly _ h8 .... see<! a na'fOWIIIg 01 those laws .. """ 
1980 and Ille ReaQan-s...sh adminlStfabons. I tal~ed 10 a 
~lellden1 01 8 $m811 o;srrict in O<I!OOI' in 1he lale 00s. he 
saKI he called Itre Al!9iQ~ X oKlee to 11<11p provide l1 im will1 
some t>elp aooul in eq<J iTICII in olhfolic OPPOI"Il.'IliTies IDI' males 
2
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aoo females . He was told, ' Ooo't bolher at:Q,1I ii, we' re really 
oot investigatin g these cases." In facl, I know of no schoo l dis, 
trict in the United States which has 0000 called on th e carpet 
for non-compl iance with Title IX. Pe rh aps we will see a new 
era, maybe some of you willl>;)pe thai the next f2 yea rs wil l 
eke 001 like the iastl2 years arid you \"; 11 not really have to 
cleal with gyms already crowcled fOf ooys pract",e, to « Iude 
girls p rac1ice, or that you wil oot really have 10 kxJk at classes 
which are predom inately one sex and have to de.elop strat-
egies to include more gi'ls in sOOp, ooys in home economics 
Inte,estingly, most smafl school administrato rs did oot reporl a 
dinerence in girts and ooys in academ", achievemoot such as 
adl'ar.ced math and scier.ce classes , in fact the girls pre.;fom-
inated, Girls in smal tow n schools a<e more lik,.y than boys to 
be acac\em", achievers. 
You say yoo have nQ p rOOlem. I say unless yoo hil the 
issue <:A inequality head-on , you have a probiem. After all , k>ds 
today are rIO! recluses: they have SOOfl TV. they see who ooes 
what in this society, They already krlOw the "isms' in our soci-
ety, Kds bring the "isms" to school, 
I '''; I t,. 1 you a story aboul how students bring the ' isms· of 
society to school. When OUf son , AI "". was in kindergarten, he 
had a masterful teacher, Eiga Bmwll. She knew 001'1 10 coofront 
the "Isms" students brooght with them. Eiga was talking to the 
ch i~"" aboul what she should soow abcut the ir kinderga rloo to 
the parents who woo kJ be visitiog scl>:xJl for a pa(oot mooting 
that evening , The children respor>ded. ' You shou ld show our 
falhers the sOOp and you should show oor motheffi lhe kitche!-. 
a rea,' Elga then confronted thei r stereotypes. "But how many of 
yoo have seen your mothers \";th hamme rs and screwd rive rs 
fixing thin gs in you r house?" Of course. most ch ildr"" ra ised 
their hands, E'Ja concluded, "then your mothers woukJ be inter-
ested in see<ng the shop 100," Th ey agreed. The!-. she asked, 
"How many of you have seoo you r fathers in the kitche!-. cook-
ing family meals?" Again. most chikJ<en <aised th eir hands. At 
which point Alien called out, 'My dad cooks. he makes bananas 
and wh iskeyl" We heard this story from Eiga Ihat evening as 
she invited herse lf to oor home for this famous dessert 
IF you are to achieve eq ual educat"",,1 opportun ities , you 
as educational ieaders. must be the people woo conf ront th e 
stereotypes: you must be the ieaders who delive r the rhetoric 
of eq uality. If you don't deliver it. no one will. 
I have lived ab road aoo lVorI<ed with schools in many d if-
ferent countries . In most countries ill th e world the re is no 
rheto ric about provkJir>g equal edt.<:atiooal opportunities, th ere-
lore there is 00 po licy, While I have always been a crit'" of our 
P<J~ic schools in the United States because we 00 oot achie.e 
the equal educaticnal c;.pporiuniti es lVe aspire toward, at ieast 
lVe asp ire towa rd them. You r rhetoric about provkJ ing """", I 
educatio nal opportunity 10 your staff, to your co mmunity. arid to 
your students is cril>cally in1ponant. If yoo have 00 rhetoric. you 
probably have 00 policy. If you have 00 policy. you are proba-
bly among toose who say, "lVe have no problem: 1  you have 
00 rhetoric. or poI>oy. yoo are oot using the laws whidl exist 10 
assist yo ur school s toward eQual educational opportunities. If it 
is nOi pa~ of our rhetoric, holV oould we dream loward it to 
make rt policy? If is oot part of oor pooIicy, how can lVe use lhe 
law? If it isn't in ou( rhetoric. poficy aoo lalV, how co uld our 
dream for educational equa~ty eve r be achieved? 
The re are schoo ls which MAXIMIZE OR MINIMIZE the 
differences Detween students who enter thei r doors, There are 
schools which have the spectrum of a rainbolV of ooIor of slu-
dents, There are schools which have only one ray of the ra in-
001'1 but nevertheless they are diverse, In a study I did lVi th 
Jane Schuootl (Schmuck & SchtbM , 1995). we investigaled 
the equal opportunities provided by schools: these schools had 
fema le pr incipals , We cate gorized three response s to the 
Question, "ho1V do yoo p,-ov>de equal ed ucat"",,1 opportunity'" 
, 
The 1hree cat"9O'ies were: 
I) Equity as a si ngie evant. A role rnc<:Iel is invited to class. 
or tt>e<e is a day, a pe roo , a special l>u lletin t>ooJd ~mphasi;:ing 
eq uai ty. This is O<1 ly one teach", doing something 00 one day 
2) Equity as a School Add,O n, Th is lVas a school ~vc nt, 
l>ut a onn"tim~ only. such as ce lebrating Marti n l uthe r Kin g 
Day, celeb rati r>g Wom",,'s His10ry Wook in scm<l way. It was a 
day clellOted 10 a celebration of 1hooo si;" nt aoo imisib;" in Our 
history 
3) Equity as InstihJtiooa l Practice. Th is is O"90i09 practice, 
it's part of the "way we 00 business· II's keeping data 0" di sci-
pli nary prac1ices that may d iffe rentiate on se~. race Of ethnic 
lines; it's looking at curriculum explomg bias in le~t books. As 
&Onteone IVOO has equal edocational oppo rt""'ty as a goa l, you 
look at test SCO(6$, are there discrepancies 00 the bas;s of sex. 
race-and you develop plans to ooaf with that You investigate 
how you offer equal educationa l oppo rt""'ty and whe n you find 
a problem of inequity, you tackl e il. On the Blue Highways we 
salV no school that treatoo equity as instil utiooa l practice. 
You probably are a ll fam ili a, with that li ne of r"search 
calle<J the "effoctive schools research." Ro n Edroonds starled 
lhat research in inne r city black schools (1982) . He w und some 
scho<! ls did a more effective job of add ressing and amel>orating 
lhe rac ist assumptions in our society. You know the resea(ch-
effect ive sc~s are those with high expectations, clarity of 
goa ls, safely , and have an ethos of caring. Thos e effect've 
scho<! ls in the inne r city, prirnar' y black neighborhoods, did not 
bel ieve that some children oould not lear", they l>elieved that 
all child ren cwld learn. Arid they did il. Today the re are exem-
pla ry examples of scho<:H s, such as Debb ie Meiers. Cenlral 
Pa rk East in NelV York, "';'0 ha_e turned things around. K<Js 
IVho we re rIOt geoera~y e~pe<:ted to achie_e, did achie.e . You 
a'e no l administrato rs O( l eachers in the inner cil ies of ou r 
country, yel you can lea rn someth ing from this research. There 
was a pe rvas",e culture of caring , and lhese scl>:xJls nte l the 
hidden nt yths of our society head-OIl. They l>elie.ed all slu-
dents cou ld iearn arid they crea led a school culture on thi s 
premise Th ose effe cti _e schoo ls hi l head -o n the rac ist 
assu"l'tions in our culture 
Rura l and smal l 10IVn schoo ls are different front urban 
schools, from wl>urban schools. Your schoo is your C<lmntu-
nily uni ke urban or suburban comm unities , yo u hold the lead. 
You do nol contpete with othe r ath letic e.ents or theal rica l 
onerings . Whe n somelhing happoos in your town it usually is in 
the school . The school is the center in many ru(al aoo smal 
towns. And you as educalors, as adotinistrators and teacheffi 
in smai towns have an important comntunity roie 
You r school is .,-,fluenoed deeply by the COO1muni ly nornts 
and """a Is. O roe of the problents emerging "",st recenlly in the 
<esearch is al>out se<ual harassment in the scl>:xJls. Have you 
addressed the problent in yo ur sdlool ? If you say no, you are 
hiding yo ur head in Ihe sand . Let me tell you about Iwo ioc i-
clents in rural scl>:xJls, both in Oregon 
In one small school district in Oregon a female student 
reponed to a female teacher that she had been ha rassed by a 
student at a schOO pany. Th e student happened to be the stu-
dent body p<esident The teacher e"""uraged her to repon the 
ioc>dent to the adminisl rati oo and the gi rl did. She lVas called to 
a hearing to "investigate" the charges; attendin g the meetin g 
we re the maie SlUdeflt body president, the maie princpal and 
two male \lice principals. Facing all these maies at her hearing, 
she recanted her story. She became invisi bl e and si lent. 
In one other smal scl>:xJl d istrict a female studoot (eported 
the unwanted ad.a"",,,s of a popula( maie teacher in the high 
school . She re ported it to the fema le vice p ri ncipa l, who 
repo rted it to the male p(incipa l and a hear ing ensued . It 
received pubfi city in the local comm unity and many com munity 
members called the schOO incensed that such charges had 
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been broughl Tho convn...-vty sentlmem was, "we know lie 
makH ao:Jvsnces 10 temaIe SludenlS-5he sI'ooUd ha .... known 
better aM sIayoo away " om h,m." II weId""ly btlcame M r 
respOnsibi lily; l il e leacher was dismisS9Ci 'mm schOO am.,sI 
the ot>jec1icm of Pi"""ts. 
Whal do you do 10 Pf(1IIide a $CI"wx)t cut\ure 10 rTIM1 the 
"i$ms" or lOCAlly? EquiCy as a singI. event. equrty as an adIJ. 
on. '" eQU"Y 35 in$IlIU'lonal pfacbot? t1 )lOll fepon ' no prot>-
Iem' aM 00 nottl lng . you afa lile protlIcm. U nless)'O~ CO<1'mnl 
Ihe "isms' In aur soclely Y()U are 001 prQvidin g eql>/l l ~dl>Ca ­
'ioroIol opportun ity . SAME ks rIO( equal. 8t(:ause same """" not 
accoum tor Ih<I "isms" In our SO<:iety. 
3. The Panems o. School Admlnls,ration : Knowlngth .. 
"Mom ,rod Pop" at School Admlnl.Tration in Small Towns 
In 1973 I was gathering dala for my docto ral di9llonation , 
'Se. Oilterenlia'ion in 1'001., School Administ,a""" '" By the 
way. I was Ih<I second IINTIiIIIt ever 10 _ a doc1oral6 lrom 
,he DepIIrtmenr of E<l.Ica1iona! A<tnonostralion 31 !he UnMlrSlt\' 
of Oregon. Now al leaSl (If"09-haH 01 the srudeor tx:.:!y .. 1emaIe. 
My quas~on was why we,e there 10 ' ew women In school 
adminlstrallon ? At that ,ime l here Wij re about Six PG,cent 
womon admin lsrra,olS in Oregon. I rrave led the $ra'G and 
ralk&d '0 women admlnlstrarors. and whon tllere .... r .. no 
worn"" I !&Iked wi,h men ad ... n""r_ ~boo! why Ihet'I were 
so raw ~ admoni$U~lOrs. lei me gNe )lOll a few quotes 
I heard In Ihose inleo-iews ,rom male itdministratOfS Franldy. 
I was 5hock~d that thoy w()Uk! say SllCh th ings to me, as a 
wom~n. Gxplo'ing th e ,opic 01 wome~ in adminil1l81ion. 
I '~mber one male ""","",~ndem who cautioned mot. "'mos1 
women I'h.O: s end up rliv",ced-1hllir I>usbandS jU$1 can~ 
sran<! b'alnv W<lm~n " ,'m pleased 10 announce I 11m nO! 
dM><ced i>nd Did< IO~ II br3rn)< woman 
One mal~ s<.perint(!l1 OOor said, "IU Gas;"r to wOlle IOithout 
wo men Principa ls and luperinter>den'$ lire a manB~"", n' 
leam. We .-I each other tor survival I wond", ~ we could 
hang kI9fIhH so wei ~ lOme 01 uS were wornen? Ccdd we 
ratk 1<>g<IIh1lf"?' don' /\ave Iha, concern wtIh a gUV. toe I8l<s the 
same !ling .... , I can count 00 him, I CIOn', Mve to laM a""",' 
Ar>OIher male superin'~ ndent said , ' 1 a woman oce~ into 
adminiWa'lon she mu3! understand th e IYOrkir>gs ~ ~ man's 
mOod. So when things Ire said. tIley ShOuld nO! be laken'rom a 
woman's ~ bUl!rOm I """,'s angle " 
In 20 years pertlaj)S $Ome IIwrgS trave changed: _ haw 
seoo some behaviofal r:tIanges from sucto Neander'lhall_ing 
about W<)mtl n as schCO I leaders. M8yl>e the re ar~ ,ome of 
these rlinor;a urs still in e>isleooe. 001 lhey p,obably w()UlrIil', 
say sucto lhings 001 IcIId anymoro. Mayb9 tIley do. 
A major I\aJlpe<WIg In !he IasI 20 ~ "'" new cco....,.:cs 
and corwrucu; ot IlduCalrona! leaders"u". IT is an Inll11_rng 
corolary Ihat Ille change !rom OOp-dOwn. lIutooritanan, head 
ross cor.:epts of leaderSllrp are dla~ to leaders hIP tha, is 
empowering, foc~talr;e ROd participatOfy 8$ more w<>mr!f'I mo\Ie 
in!o administration. In tllet . Sally Helgesen caliS Ihi5 "The 
F~male Advantage." She ~ tlla, the n_ cal tor leaderstip 
is Ihe ~.nd ot lIainlng ,"a, women h"vo rec~,v&d in 'hI" 
sodel)l-e call for rela' ionship-building ra,ller ,han bof.sinQ. 
Some arg<Je ,hal wom~n arQ roore able to maet lhe ca ll tor tile 
""w kind of lGadership because of lhe<r oxpefiences ~ being in 
a lemaH! cu~",e. Yes. but you sa~ Bur I know women wi><> 
OOIdo II'Ie malo SI"'eotypes. ,hey are lIU1horilasilin. lOp down 
and see lhemoolw:s as _ Yes. unIortInalOl)r , krrOoor """'" ot 
the"" women '00. And ,hese "",men otten dorf! '8ka ttr~i' 
responaibilll i~s l or providing equa l educational OIlportunity 
either. Orto woman high ~ prinCipa l 1<*:1 me, ~ t>end over 
backwardS not to g,ve pf9lerenlial trntments ,0 gl~s and 
worn&rl on my >Ilan. I warn '" be an el1edrve actnrnrsVator. not 
an eII!le1ive womoo." Y • • ltIm! aro ~ ""'" vy 10 b8corne 
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whal !hey <:onsrder 10 be !hot model 01 sch:lO! leadonhlp. They 
rafac1.ed the g<J<>der female S!(Ireolypes lind modeled them· 
setves aller tho old models 01 teaclorship. But I am hopeIu!, that 
~ ",loot only llChieve some Pol,;1y In e<U:ational lrlnirlOstra· 
lion. but IhIIl ,he kind ot leadO"hip women-and "'en will 
toIi"g wi 8Il(:O<.Jrage. suppo" and ""'~r teecl'lers and s)u. 
do:wU to I"" up 10 therr poIemia!. Ihatllley wi. lead SChOOl 0rga-
nizations ,oward g.earer ...a!iw""" 01 our I'lI.rman pOtential, 
In a reeeni oook I ed ited wilh Oiane Ounlap. Women 
L~ading in £li<JCBlioo (1995), Michele COIIay wrote a cha pter 
111>00, a sma. 'ural schoo! 11 North O\ok018. caloo lhe 'Mom 
lind Pop of SCMO! Admnstralion." ThIS is II SIOoy where sociIII 
gen:Ior roles af$ 'flInspOOed 10 IhfI schoo! setti'9. The supem. 
l(In<ferrVprioopar is male. The head teacl\er O! lhe 8ementary 
lICI100! is lemal&. The male superintenderrtlp!ir>eopal pla)"l ti">e 
traditional "Pop" ,oIa-wh al is ,cf"'r~d 10 in the 0" i teraturt 
abooifamilieS as the "InsuumenIIIl role." He milk,", pronounce-
ments. dealS w~h paper WOrl<. attends stale meetingo& arod 
_nils mOS, or !he "me in h •• office. The head leach .... a 
k!male. plays ,he "Mom" _al IS referred 10 in the old It· 
eratl.rre about tarnilies as the "e.pressr;e rore ' Silo! """"at98 
betwee n the p 'ono<rncem&nts 01 th<l sUjl<!,inl&ndMI and tile 
p,~ctices ot lu~hers: she orOBnizes the lacu~y m .... tings. 
lllways wiIh lood. '" set the SIIIgG tor !he ~ hom 
"'Pop " She 0& Ih6 one teachers go 10 willi Iherr Problems. _ is 
,he one wtoo derI!, .. Rh paremll";lrimarity mothen. _ Os !hot 
~ who IistOO$, who OOOSOiel, ",ho oilers he<p, It ~ ttra tradi· 
liooal lamily ,000s of "Pop' and "Mom' set inlO tho corotext of 
the school. 
You may "'y. !his SOImdt Ii~e a gcor:I anangement I1>8y 
r»mplemem HChOlher. Yes • • wor~$. BUT. iI'os anangetnerI( 
perpe{Uales ,he old SlerOOl)lpH ot maleS p!llyi"Q !he ins"'" 
mental role and temales p48yo"9 ,he e.presS<1'e 'ole, I beHave 
this is oot on ly limiting to indrviduals WMl.IlCorlSeiously &CCIpt 
the IJ"fIder mHlllllJeS 01 the society . h com""-""C3les to teae:/>· 
er5 aod 10 rIIudems aboo! "proper" rores.. Whal or those gi~s 
an:! women wI>O woUd like 10 play a lIlOfe nsln.rn8olal role? 
Whal of Ihoee ~ and men who """*" Iille 10 play tllII mora 
/I""",s",,,,, role? Just beca<iSfl ttle II"nder Slereol)opes call !or 
gi rt s and wome n to be exp r~nive , it doeS nol mean th at role 
fIlS a ll girt. and women, JUSt because I"" ger>!Ior sler..orypes 
call for malti to be the autllOritllri~n bosS. ~ does nO! mean 
""'t role blS an bOys and men. 
The adu~a,ional leader wo W1ite abOul tOday caliS tor 
.rrer>gttls in both ttra traditiOnal male and temate roles, The old 
modols 0' pronooncemenl ma~ i ng and bOas in g do not work 
I()d.ay. ~ they ever did. Th e Old model 01 being the autooritsrian 
boss is oo..-.g rOPlDced by a QII for Ieado8fS who can be tough 
and render. ",too operare WIth ttrerr head as well fts!heu heM • 
.. too can build re\a~on!hps ..... 110 people by iSlenrng. Iacilrtat..-.g. 
and empowf!nflg 
Tile predOminant leac!efShip style we saw along the Blue 
Highways ",BS primar ily autl\O,itarian, 01 tM 28 s~condary 
prirocrpals all\! 12 "Iemenlary principalS we cat~gorized as 
IIU11>cri1arian. aI were male 0I1he 40. 38 had boon coaChe' 
and !rom aur """Mews we ... mlse<! rro:>Sl of I~ conceived 
01 com!lUloC8!""" and deCision-ma1<iog as hierardlical, more 
li~~ tile rniliI8'~ Ihan tile Mw eall s lor leade' Ship. Wh&n we 
asked Ie","", •• "whal 'o'<li<e <10 you hav~ ;" th e o"",ations of 
thks ocl>ocl. moat t_rs reported th ..... h8d little voice IIUCh 
U the leadIer wt<:o saKl. "Wha1 kind 01 'I0IO& do we hiM!? Ha 
None. We ha"" a dr<:ta1Ol1l'op in ttllS sdoOO! Thos pri"<:rIPa! " 
jU$lliI<e my dIId. that's the &g\IlIley lear~e<I Ihis SIUII, 11 you 
lIoo 't lil<e tile capra;" , (l"t aff lhe ship." 
We caleQO,ized 10 a' lhe h>gh scl>ocl p,ir>r:ipals artd t5 of 
,he el~menl.r~ principall 115 democratic . There we,e 
10 women .n Our sample. 9 or ,hose were calegorized U 
dem<>cralo::. They exemplified damOCffiUC IeacIIIrstrrp; IeaChefS 
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had a "OIOe, tn<!y $(Ili~ited feedback and IntOfmallon hom 
t<!i1Che<l and lrom students, they ,an <ttf"""",, mMting' ....t.ere 
P<!opIe had 8 voice 
Aural and sma. $ChooIs seem to be mmicklng a mooeI ot 
bur9illlCfal lC governance that so many of our ...oan and st.I:Ju(. 
ban scIloofs ... Irylng 10 elimInate. Too many..:tlOOls W<!le 
dlarat1vnled by dIStant _ superfiClat mlab~ vee Ihey 
a'e In til<! oont." oJ dose, personat communities, We saw 
""""" .mlnislralOr5 no! taJung a""""lage 01 the unIQue, Inlier· 
em qootilies 01 sma" and nxHl schools: tile IigI>I community 01 
learners and the ~tose, .-lIricate t ..... s tMI P<!opIe ...... This is 
what 1TI9"Y urblln 01 !IUbol'blln schools are Iryng 10 do, You,,, 
sd>oot leade<s. can sel I"" agenda so IMt people Irvty bekvG 
all chi td ren c~ n learn . Yo u. as schoo t tea~ rs, can t)o ikl a 
1K11001 culture that rejocts th e "isms" of soc>ety stu dems bring 
with tt>e-m; yoo can OOterm.-.e yo u have a pr<:>blem and provlOO 
eQu~1 GdllCiltional opportun il ies . If you are nol OtlGnly con· 
front ing II. ~ou are not dea li ng wi th the Inequ it ies In you l 
sdIooII. Yoo !iii ..... a prot>em: if )'lu a te prOYldng the samo 
edox;allQt, tor <:ve<yooe, )'00 are nol pt<w1ding "" «JUaf ed!.IClf , 
tion . Oo,u student' do no! come to school as equafs, Ihey co_ 
to sc:hooI .. unequals-pnmarily as an accident 0 1 birth. SAME 
Is rot equaf 
4. The ~Inwlslble lind Silent" in our Scllool.: 
establishing the New Agenda 
finaty let me address whal I """ as OIlr ch~11enge as edu-
calOrs 101l1>li f"'", •. How 10 make the -"...~ "",!:>Ie, and how 
10 Iir:;tOf) to lifer\Cl!j(j lIOices. You are .... privileged peopIec in Ihos 
.oom, I 11m B priWeged person. By privilll<]G I mean l>avi"ll 
uneamed advantages. By I he condition o f your b lrlh you 
ha~ Pfivilege/l MOst of you are while, lhal" a privilngoro posl. 
tion in thi, society . Many of you are men, thai Os 0 privil ngcd 
posilion in this OOCie ty: Ihese are un earn<Jd privil ege8. Th(l n 
lnere are earned privileges. AI oj you are e<jucaled, tMt 15 a 
pr,vi l&g6d poS ition . YOIl are genera lly econom>ca ll~ Secure, 
e<:<IfIOn'\O:: prio;iIege is impOItant in lt1is socie'Y. A, e 
PGfllOtl in thIS tIOCiel~ )'00 haV<l more lhan 1<>5$ aootIn to e~ Ihe 
piaotlll VO-l WISh to go. )'00 meel mor. than ... WIIn people 
you wish 10 mll<!t, VOU CIln belong 10 OIganitabons end feel 
"", • ...::IOCi, no! alienated, vou can raiSOl healthy children, )'00 
NlYe .o:ess to medcaI care and support 5y&tllfr" in )'OU' I",". 
Many dOOrS Open for you. Corrc>a'" your pri¥ilege IOI1tlthe III .... 
""nl$ " your 1d'IOO1. They donl yet have any n.ned priYo. 
IlIge" som. have unearned p riv,ll1glls M any have no 
UrllUlrne\! ~. Many Iac8 no open door5-
P.goy McintOSh MS an articlo ca lJed '"WhitG Privilege 
Unpacki"U the IJMsibIe Knapsack" (1969). Sh\I argullS I""re 
are ",ivi~ Btlributes in OIlr soc .. ly and we, who ere pri'Vi. 
Iogc<l, carry an invis;t>kl package ol00earroxl 3$S1l1$ Our pri';· 
loge is unacknowleclged, it is a cond ition 01 our bi rlh, it i9 
inYlsib'e y&1 il go _as us an ad_anlage over p-oopIc who (10 Mt 
ea rry Suct1 pri"I&g&. YOO need to understand your Pfivlle-ge il 
YOO Bre to \YOu WIth Sllldents wtID have litlle 0< no privilo)ge in 
thi, $OO1!t~ 
We, as eduCaton, sdenoa \he voices 01 many 01 our st .... 
denl' ~ Ihey dO not minto lt1e mairrstr""", 01 unoamed privi-
"'ga, and lIIen discoont \he voices of jhosfl .. 110 are .~. 
~ move Ihem to the margOllS and ignor<! Ihem. Ou. publIC 
_ were created lKiyulaty for thooo who _e privileged, 
wM., middl. Class and upper class boys. Whole g'''' ~re 
"srrIIWed" inIo Ihe togh schools al tile 10m 01 ". OIIflIUry but 
, 
lt1e cum.::...lum di<t"I't Cfl8r1ge. It's only siOOll 19-5-4 that we t;a"'l 
a dcoogregated public system. I argo...e IIChOoIs .till are instotu-
~ons wIud'I pIlrpeluate lhe un.arned privilege in our SOCIely 
We di$cooJ>l !he ""penences ot 1!IOSe who do not ~ p".;. 
lege, lIIe...-.eamed advanIage What 8 SI\dy 01 the "Isms" has 
done 1M twenty ye&rJ " _ u. 10 the ITI9rgo-.-lO see IIIos& 
who are on !he margIn$. who have bMn irM&tIIe and 1_ 
who have been sifenced. W. nMd 10 I$ten to the -ooces 01 SIU-
deonI$ "" our schoofs. oJ lesbian ana gay students who deaf WIth 
B$$IIuhs, of young women ana yoo.rog men in lowe. <:lass c0m-
munities ......, 51"'1ge 101 en identity and a job in a Iranslorm-
"'!I global capltal"l economy, Wa ~ 10 !>ear the YOOces of 
Alncan Amencan SIUdents and Alncan Arne<ican leatl>ers tl)" 
ing 10 ma ke sense of e pub-tic <!ducatlonnl system with deep,," 
lraCl ured li nes a long .aee and ~tass. WG need to hear Ihe 
siler-.:;e 01 at>used young gI 'l ~ as l""y stru-ggle I'oith tl>eir iden· 
tity. These are not tha prMIeged In our ~$ or our sociel y, 
yel t""se are ou r st<JdenIS, 11 we deeply ~iG~ lt1al """""s 
are Ihe d""'''''falic sphera ot Our society, that in tl>em and 
through them _ wi. continually bui:l lOw~rd ~ Q,eater oomoo· 
ra<::y. a groote< sh~ of privilege . .. a ncoe<f to ooove 10 100 
ma'!l""'. We Med 10 m~"" -nsibfa 111. invisbIe. an:.! we need to 
hear \he sifenced II'Oic<!s of s10dents In our schools. You need 
10 unde<sland )'OIlr privileg., )'00 need to make it visible 10 
yourselves so you can worl< with thOM IOIIIIout pnvifege. 
In order 10 addrl!tS$ the "lent and invisoble ... our scIIooI!I 
W<! need 10 auack the thr .. myth .. we Med to befieve i!lal afl 
chddren can Iea.n. W<! Med to IJI'\ders~nd that same is 001 
e-Qua l, and thai you have a po-obktm- Ihere " a problem 01 
respe.cIi"9 diversify in yoo.w schools, "nally, you ... leaderstop 
p01l~,,-,ns, as admini$lrators and leSe,,",r., are the standard 
bea rers in )'Ou r COnYnunitles, 11 you do not take on the tasK 01 
providi ng equal edllCaliGna I opporTunities 10< yo ur sl udenls, 
then we may expect no one w'II do It in YOO' oommuni ly 
Do you t>ei"ve all chi ldren can Ienm1 How can you com· 
mun icate lt1al belie f? 11 yoo don't bo lioV"O that all students in 
)'OU r cha rge can be taught to ba etler;( .... contfit>utiog dli,,,,,,, 
in our- d"""",ratic oocieIy, 1tIen)'OO nr<! in the wrong bLJS<ooss. 
Ttos must be a f<.ndamentaf befi<!I-yc>u C¥Ir'IQI wrrte SllJdents 
oK because they are nol p'MIIged like you-you ca«IOI wriIe 
them off when they are I ..... ..... 01 ~1!e6n years ofd. Thar"e 
must be a lundamentaf bahaf Ihal afl chIldren can leam , an 
unr;\erSlandng thai same " not ~ _ an I'ICknow\edgrrw 
thai we """" a prnbIoIm In r_'""II ~dy ... ""r schools. 
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